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Sexdia. whi hwas .vè w
reiv? 4hen it was publiLd -i

Thietcbof her ecture was
Wbe .Vlçlece and Social

Le~wis said mysogyny exrs
in our Iaws, in the nmedia and i
society in general.

The role of wornen, as
property is exhibited in our Iaws.

-Rape is an example of having
sexual relations winli somneone
who is someoe else's property
and when it happeps, "we've
Erobably taken a risk we sbouldnt
have,' sle saidm,

It is stili not a crnne in this
country for a man to force sex on
his wife, ie lias exclustr*e rigbrs to
her," she addcd.'

-We can'r useour sexuality
for our own use, ' k is to be h.ld i
trust until it has a rightiliow tr,.
which illustrates socitys jdea
that womien are prouýerry

0f the womnen s Lbration
movement, Lewis said, «Tii. 60s
and 70's did nothing to -chatiP
chis basic relation*hi?,
histoical pressure tosa owaS
replaced by per pres oSay
yes..

She added "mcii letn that
thc right to femninne sexualaty
muùsrbe puchased" and thé picéo
is mnarriage.

Men corne twresent this fact,
and as a*resuit, "mucb o! sexual

contact will be coerciWi n nature.
A socia[ de inition Off

violence* is "tii e,-off force and
tlireats té conipel or constrain
women tu conform or not to
conforni to some forni of

j~ivour," she said. Ticrefore,
"violence against womnen is a tool
of social control," said Lewis. .

S*The tlireat (o! violcence> can
obtainthe sanie final resuirs," sec!
%ail mnaextract beuefits, éyen if,
tie don't use it," Lewis explain-

Itlie media, pornôjgapiy
pisýys a. roe an sustaahaing a

system ni rawiih womn are
subjects off violence," and, It
reunforces tiat violence and coer-
don are impo 1rtatn parts off or
lîves,'she said.*Potnogripiiy s a fantasySolucion that provôlkca non-
fantasy acts, (and it) proïides the.
framework that,- encourages
violent acts against wome>n,
Lewis added.

In a.,suidy tinneat >the
University off WisSonuiç4 .n anîd
women were paired in different
combinations; the first off cach
pair was told tuey were to deliver a
painful shock tw tieseconad. hInithe
expérimental group, the. first of
the pair was exposed to
pronograjiy before perfornin
the. experament.

The. only comfination whici
.siiowcd On t icant inctrase in.

tie number of participants W.Illin
to deliver the allegely painful
siiock was the. ni-eiepoud to,
pornograpiiy wlio were, paired
witi womnen.

"hI is not ina the iliort terni
inter-ests of men or tii long terni
Inte rests of patriarciiy that
.wonien become autonomous jan
equal,", ewis atated.

Shétco*clur1Wdbysaying that i i
wonien ' must "work for the.
anaterial roranzation of socicry
for womeh tw bé ccouiomically spd
socially equal.",
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